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s mentioned, to provide Tenporaty Houfes of Correction in the feveral Diflicts
" of this Province," have incurr'ed a debt for the neceffary maintenance and fup-o
port of the faid Houfe of Correction, of the fum of four hundred and twenty
pounds, one fhilling and nine-pence, current money ; Be it .therefore enacted by
the King's MoR Excellent -Maiefy, by and with the advice and confent of the
Legiflaiive Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower Canada, conaituted and
affembled by virtue of and under the authority of an-Act paffed in the Parliament
cf Great Britain, intituied, "l An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act paifed in the
fourteenth year of.. His Majdny's Reign, intituiled, ' An Act for rnaking mnore ef.
" fectual provifionfor the Governm.ent of the Province of Quebec, in Nortl Anerica,"
" and to make further-provifion for the Government of the faid Province;". and it
is hereby enacted by the authority of the lane, that it fhall and may.be lawfui for
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perfon adniniftering the Government of
this Province for the time being, by a-Warrant or Warrants under his hand and
feal,- to caufe to be paid out of the unappropriated-monies which now are, or at
any time hereafter -may be in.the hands of the Receiver General of the Province, to
the faid Commiffioners for fuperintending the Temporary Houle of Correction for
the Diftrict ôf Montreal,. or to any one of them heretofore appointed, under and .in
virtue of the aforefaid Act of the fifty-fourth year -of His Majefly's Reign, the

. laid fum of four hundred and twenty pounds, one fhilling and nne-pence, carrent
Smoney of this Province, for the- purpofes above-mentioned, and fo as aforefaid re.

maining due.

AppeIkai. Io Il. And be it further enaated by thé authority aforefaid, that the due applica.
tion of the faid monies, purfuant to the dircthons of this AEI, Ihall be accounted for
to His Majey, His Heirs ard Succefrors, through the Lords Conmidioiers of His
Majefty's Treafury, in'fuch manner and form as His Majefty, is Heirs and Suc.
celfors fhdll direct.

C A P. XXII.

An A& to appropriate a certain Lot of Ground in the City of M6ntreal
for the Site of a Public Libiary, and to incorporate certain Perlons
the rein -mentioned.

(24 th April, 1819 )

ar. THEREAS George Auldjo, John Brown, jean Bouthillier, John Bofnon,
7 Louifa Caldwell, Ifaac Winluw Clarke, Aufin Cuviliter, François Des.

rivières,
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rivières, James MCGill Defrivières, François Antoine Larocque, Pierre Dominique
Debartzch, David David, Saveufe de Beaujeu, Frederick William Ermatinger, tho
leirs of the late Pierre Fortier, Robert Frofle, John Forfyth, John Fiening,

Henry Graffete, Robert GrifTHn, Henry Griffin, Samuel Galz, John Gray, Mar-
garet Gray, George Gregory, Louis Guy, Samuel Gerrard, Benaiah Gibb, Geo.
Garden, William Halloweil, Alexander Henry, Sir John Johnfùn, B.aroner, John
Jameifon, John Liily, James Leflie, Juliana Langan. Jean Marie Mondelet, John
Molfon, Henry M'Kenzie, Thomas M'Cord,«John M'Tavifh, Peter M'Cutcheon,

James Monk, William M'Gillivray, Archibald Normand M'L.od; George Moff
fatt, Ifaac Ogden,- John Ogilvy, the Heirs of rhe late George Platt, the Heirs 0f'
the late Pierre Louis Panet, Louis Jofeph Papineau, Andrew Porteois, Turtoa
Penn, Jo!eph Perrault, Frederic Auguf1e Quefriel, .David Rofs, John Richirdfon,
James Reid, the Heirs of the late John Rowand, Alexander Skakel, WîIliam
Stephens, George Selby, John Stansfeld, Stephen Seweil, Charieg, Taitî Alex-
ander Thain, Jafper Tough, Thomas Thain, Thomas Wilfon, Jams Woolrich, and
Arthur WTebaer, Dire&tors and Proprietors of the Montreal Library, have by .their
petition prayed that a portion of the ground at prefent occupied for the-ufe of tha
Court Houfe in the City of Montreal, be granted to thern for the eredion of a
Public Library thereupon, to be built at their own ex.pence, and whereas it is ex-
pedient tiat Infitutions intended to promote and dilfeminate knowledge lhould be
encouraged and alliaed; B2 it therefore ena&Ed by the King's Moft Excellent MA.
jcfly, by and with the advice and confent ofthe Legiflative Cooncil End Alfembly of
the Province uf Lower Canada, conflituted and a.ffenbled by. viitue.of and under
the authority of an AE paffed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An
" Aa to repeal certain parts of an AEt paffed in.the fourceenth year.of His. Majef-
" ty's Reign, intituled, " An Alfor making more ejjedual provifion for ihe Go-

vernment of the Province oj Quebec, in North America," and to make further pro.
< vifion for the Government of the faid Province ;" and it is hereby ena&ed by the
authority of the fame, that from and out of the lot of ground appropriated and
occupied for the ufe of the Court Houfe in the faid City of Montreal,- and from the
North-Weft angle of the faid lot, a lot or emplacement of fifty feet French meafure

2ppro1JJiCLi fu"r in front, by eighty-nine feet like meafure in depth, fhall be and the fame is hereby
appropriated and allotted for the fite of a Public Library and for no other pur-
pofe whatfoever.

rUt O grouna IL. And bx it farther ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that the faid Lot of
.%àpublie Lulra

Swhe bui, Ground herein-before appropriated and allotted, and the faid Public Library in,.
ge tcd Irth pro.
i. tended to be thereupon built, fhall be, and the fame'are hereby vefted in the per-

fons herein-before narned, their Heirs, Reprefentatives and Afligns for ever, who
are hereby made and declared to be a Corporation under the name of the Cor-
pany of Proprietors of The Montreal Library," for the fpecial purpofe of being
capable to take and hold in perpetual fucceffion, ihe above-mentioned lot of
ground for the purpofes aforefaid. III
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p'onietora to I1L And be 1t fuwther enaaed by the authority aforefaidr, that. the raid Corn

pany <ball be and they are hereby authorized and empowi:redi, ac. any meeting af-
fembed for the purpoie, after at leaft two weeks previous notification to that efr
feü, herein after.mentioined, in romne one of the news-papers printed and publilhed
at the City of Mo!lreal, make atid eflab'iih f.ich Bye-Laws, Rules and R gala.
tionà for the good Govrrnment of the fUid Montreal Lib-ary as the- rnaintuty.of the
Proprietors ihere predent Ihall dýeem expelient ; which faid: Bye-LawF, Rules and
Regulatons ti l the fame are repeaied, aîtered, or aniend'd, IhaUl ihieraftrr rake ef.
f Cdand b- binding upon the faid Comntpary. Provided always, chat nothing in
th:s A& contair.d nor any By'-Law, Role or Regulation, that may hereafter be
made in purfuance of the f.lrram, fhr<I, in any manner or way extend or be con-
ftrued to extnd to authoriz. any Pioprietor or Propmeto.r of the faid Li' -

brary or of the building fo as aforeraid, irtended to be ereaed on the ground
disbaree ~ ~by this Aà alloued and appropriated for the. faid Library, to fel or dif-

lot r biingb pofe! of. his, her or their fhare, or fbares in the faid Library, andin the laid build-
uein thirInig, o:h- rwife than by felling or transferring his or- their intereil or interei -in theferests la the 5Lsgal a
abaIut. fbares which luch Proprietor-or Pioprietors may hold in the faid Montreal Library,

and building to be ther efor ert.ded, which fhares are hereby. made and:.declared to
be tranferable and amfgnable.

Pu ra. IV. Provided always, and be it further enaaed by thé authority aforefaid, that
wicin to$. the above named Proprietors of the faid Montreal Library, t enititle them . to the

lot of ground herein-before appropriated for a pubic Library as afore-faid, and tothe
benefit of this A&, <ball caufè the aforeaid intended Publc Library to be built, r.
re&ed and completed withrin five years from and after the paffing of this AEt, and
in default fo to do, the per(ons herein-before named, or their Heirs, Succeffors. or
Afigns hall, to all intents and purpoles ceafe to be a Corporation, as they. are
herein-b.fore declared to he.

PotIonôtahIe, V. And be; it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the Prothonota.-
rs"e ries of the Court of King's Bench.-for the Diftii of Montreai fialt be, aiïd they.

are hereby dilfeized and divefted of fo much of the aforefaid lot of:ground apper..
taining to the Court-iloule in the faid City of Montreal, as isS by this Aa&-vetm
ed in the aforelaid Proprietors of the Montreal Library for the purpofes of this
A6s any Law or Ordinance to the contrary in any wife notwith.tanding.

CA P. XXII.


